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, STUDENT BODY AT WHITMAN COLLEGE HOLDS MID-YEA- R A. M. Veterans' organizations are Medford during 1900 and 1901. H. E. avenue, from Dekum avenue to Eaton ii snow ELECTION OF OFFICERS. IDR. WAYSOI. DENIES urging all men possible to attend the HILLY ELD IN lOOUil Coleman, the is a well- - Thirteenth street, and Winona street,
sessions. known business man of Portland. from 'Durham street to Dekum ave-

nue.Charles R. Lee, a disabled veteran, Joshua M. Knight, the secretary, is
alleges that Dr. Wayson had said to a public accountant of this city, and Petitions are now In clronlation. for
him, "There isn't a iarned thing Mrs. Nellie M. Greene, 45S Dekum the permanent improvement of otherHirSOGIEirSPUNS BRUTALITY CHARGES wrong with you, and if you don't go CITIZENS LAUNCH CAMPAIGN avenue, who is the treasurer, has streets of the district, and the asso-

ciationcn with your schooling you will have FOR PCBLIO PROJECTS. lived 22 years in the Woodlawn diS' will Insist that as the prop-
ertyto get out." trict, taking an active interest in Its ownens (pay the bllle. the slty

f Gua Fisher, another disabled vet-
eran,

development. authorlttes go ahead with the xrro-pos-

1 charges that Dr. Wayson told Improvement Association Backs The Woodlawn association has improvements.
him to "Get the hell out of here" filed numerous petitions with the city

Many Events in Washington ? Hearing of Evidence Against when he had made a request for at-
tention.

Movement for Streets and officials, asking for various puhlio The Oregoniao publishes) praoti-call- y

improvements, --street paving, sewer all of the want ads printed Ini Dr. Wayson is also charged: with Other Development. extensions, street lighting; etc., and it the other three Portland papers. AnCanceled. Hospital Head Begun. having called Clarence Likens, an-
other

is still engaged in plans for extending addition to thousands of exnliuisrve
disabled! veteran "a nut" and this public work through the district. advertisements not printed tn amy

threatened to send him to the asylum. A general rally of the citizens of One of the largest project backed other local paper.
Other charges state that Dr. Way- - the Woodlawn district in the inter-- 1 by the association Is that which

i son was In a measure responsible for ests of street improvement in that I seeks the paving of streets within the
TRAVELING IS DANGEROUS r INEFFICIENCY IS CHARGED tha suicide of William Bent, who took area was the feature of the I general boundaries of Dekum avenue,

OFFICERS OF WOODLAWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, INSTALLED LAST NIGHT. COMING
T REINALDKwption and Iinner Scheduled Chief of Board Declares Intention

lor President and Mrs. liar-di- ng

t
I to Receive All Possible Tes-

timony
VerrenratJ

Are Postponed. in Case.

fifeG Pleas of not guilty to all three of
"1 the specific charges lodged against

him by the government were made
by Dr. N. E. Waysun, chief of the

BT BETTT BAXTER.
fOprrKtht. by Th Oreffoniaa

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. . Spe-cwt- L)

society's plan were atl upwttma Mk by the f of theworst snow, atorra that has strucktlx capital city in yoors Rod mourn-i- n
incident to the Colonial toeaterdisaster. Jtu-t- y after party that hadbeen planned called off. and the

X

American Baritone

Heilig Theater
February 22

Floor, $250. Bafcoiry, 5 Tows,
$2.50; 9 rows, $2.00; 8 rows, $1.50.
Gallery, reserved, $1X0. ; '

War tax ,

Portland Public Health Service bos
pitaL at an open hearing started yes I . j

I 1terday in room 520 of the county
courthouse.

The board is not unlike an army
court martial board. It Is composed
of three officers of high rank chosen
from the public healtji service of
me west.

Tne charges Dr. Wayson denies fol
low. -

Mail Orders Now"So conducting himself that his
acts have become notorious and have

lew inat were carried through wen
much smaller than originally planned,nany of the invited guests dropping
out.

Nearly every means of transporta-
tion was paralyzed in the early partt the week, and eren wiwai road-ways had been cleared through thesnow traveling about orer the slip-
pery streets was dangerous, it was
one Uring to start for a place and
another to reach the destination.
Therefore many were Umld abouteven trying.

Washington lans are not acuuaboraed

brought a scandal to the service and
himself in disrepute. his life in the lobby of the Perkins

hotel one night last October.
Miss Hazel Handy, a clerk at the

' Abusing an applicant for relief.
"Oppressing or maltreating a per

v ? son under his command."

Send checks or money orders &nt7
eelf --addressed; etaroped envelopes

to
Steers & Coman, Colombia Bldgw

Holland street. East Eighteenth and
Holman street.

Largely elgned ipetitions have been
filed for the hard-surfaci- of Dekum
avenue, from Durham street to East
Eighteenth street; Madrona street,
from Dekum avenue to East Thir-
teenth street; East Ninth street, from
Madrona to Holland streets; Fern

Woodlawn Improvement association's
meeting last night at the Woodlawn
school. The officers of the associa-
tion elected in December took their
positions.

J. J. Howser, 1511 East Ninth street
North, who is the new president, was
a member of the state legislature
from 1896 to 1898, and was mayor of

hospital, has charged that Dr. Way-
son was "rude"' in his treatment of
her and not only em ba rr-- seed , butAll Evidenced to Be Heard.

Dr. J. C. Perry of San Francisco, greatly humiliated, her.to two or more feet of snow, and it
m rather upsetting.

Party la Canceled. Read The Oregonian classified ads.JAY
The Congressional club had made

chief of the board of hearing, de-
clared yesterday that he and Vita asso-
ciates were here prepared to hear
"every scrap of evidence, no matter
how long it takes." He invited both
sides to introduce all' evidence pos-
sible so that the matter might be
thoroughly cleared up. The board
does not have the power to relieve
or punish Dr. Wayson, but merely

elaborate plans for a reception forMonday evening In compliment to the
vice-presid- and Mrs. Calvin Coob-Idg- e,

which was to hare been a very
elaborate affair, on the hum lines

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla, Wash, Feb. 4. (Special.) Mid-ye- ar

election of student officers at Whitman college resulted in Harper Joy of
Walla Walla being chosen president; Alice Applegate, Harrington, vice- -
president; Armor uougias, xakima, secretary, and liussel Akey of Pendleton,ur, editor or tns fioneer, student paper. upon the evidence submitted may

as the reception given about a fort-nlgt- it

before for the president and
Mrs. IUrdin. but it was called off

Joy. who was chosen, president, is a senior and prominent in campus
activities. Me Is a member or the order of Walllatpu, honorary upper class make recommendation to the secre-

tary of the treasury. Final action
must come from Washington.because of the theater dlaaeter.- society, and of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity at Whitman. During his JuniorThe reception which the Ohio so This Weekyear ne was Business manager or tns wamatpu. college annual, and he alsoserved in the same capacity for the Pioneer, student newspaper. He also The charges were made severalciety was to have given Monday in

honor of the president and Mrs. Hard managed the college mens glee club for two years. weeks ago by Ralph Horr, of the na-
tional organization of the Disabledlog was postponed, and the attorney-rnnera- l.

Harry M. Daugherty, called American Veterans of the world war.
He charged that Dr. Wayson had beenoff the dinner he had planned in com Sale of Sin

Douglas, chosen secretary, is a sophomore, a member of the glee club
and also of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity. Last spring he was chosen to
succeed Joy as manager of the glee club. Miss Alice Applegate is one of
the most popular co-e- ds on the campus. She Is a member of the Delta
Gamma sorority. Ruasel Akey. chosen to edit the Pioneer, is a junior and
is also managing editor of the Co-e- x, a literary magazine, and a member of

piiment to the president and Mrs. cruel to inmates of the public health
service hospital, and was inefficientHardJng for last Wednesday evening.
in his handling of the medical andThe ladies of the cabinet who were

to have received did not observe the mo men s glee ciuo. ie Is a member of tha Beta Theta PI fraternity.day. Almost everyone canceled their Pieces and Oddssurgical cases of veterans. These
charges brought an inquiry. Dr.
Hugh de Valin' and Dr. Duncan an

of Seattle were sent here
days at home. The minister of Nor and Ends 1

--n H ' SI.
ams district, a few days ago. Superway and Mme. Bryn, who had guests

Invited for dinner, both called off the and spent several days gatheringvisor vvrignt, who has been in the
forest service for 11 years, came to evidence which was sent to the surgeo-

n-general of the public health
RAILROAD TRANSFER NEAR

ItOGlE KIVER. VALLEY LINE IS

Remaining from j;anuary oaies $service and resulted in an order for
a general hearing. 1L

iuier Headquarters to get acquainted
with his staff and the people of Trout
Lake valley. F. H. Brundage, his
predecessor, has been promoted to
district inspector of roads and trails.
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illDisabled Hen to Testify.
Most of the men who will appearTO CHANGE HANDS.

Hundreds of fine pieces offered at prices lower than ever. An opportunity
to pick up some bargains in good furniture for that "better home" of yours !

THIS BRIEF LIST IS SUGGESTIVE OF THE BARGAINS IN
PIECES FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

against Dr. Wayson in the hearing
are local members of the disabled
veterans. They charge him with neg-
lect and brutality.

REVOLT ON CAMPUS NEARSouthern Pacific Officials Deny
The first session, of the hearing"Rooks" and "Rookesses" Weary

They Have AnyPart In Deal
Involving Road. was adjourned yesterday noon and

will be called for tomorrow at 10of Wearing of Green.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLMEDFORD. Or., Feb. 4. (Special) LEGE, Corvallis, Feb. 4. (Special.)A deal whereby the Rogue River fe VictorThe wearing of the green and dlS'Valley railroad, operating between comforts entailed thereby seem to be

parties.. The entire weekly pro-
gramme of the League of American
Pen Women was canceled, and vari-
ous societies and organisations post-
poned echeduled functions.

Bad Reads Cum Pestposeaieat.
Then Tuesday the vaudeville and

d&noe whlah had been scheduled at
the country club had to be postponed
on account of bad roads.

The country clubs were all deserted
for some days and all parties planned
to be git-e- n a; the various clubs had
to be canceled.

As the arms conference ends the
entertainment depends more and more
on the White House, where there la
something doing more and more every
week.

JLast Thursday a dinner, one of the
serial of state functions, was given
in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. William'(
Howard Taft and all of the Judiciary.
That was the second state dinner
whioh followed the reception the
week previous in compliment to the
same d"it!iguished group. '

Vice-Presid- and Mrs. Coolidge are
also entertained a great deal. Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Fred Britton
1,'Hva a dinner party for them Friday
evening. The day before Mrs. Coolidge
wa.i the guest at a luncheon given
by Mm Kobinson Downey, who had
noma o9 guests.

Tomorrow the Coolidgaf are to dins
m ii'. .Mr. K. W. Cole.

this city and Jacksonville, will be getting irksome to "rooks" and "rook
esses," and revolts are beingtransferred to J. W. Opp, owner of Recordsthe Opp mine near the county seat.

Waldo hall was the scene of a near
revolt Wednesday morning, when the
co-e- ds of the class of '25, by a pre

and a group of Portland capitalists,
will be consummated Mondar at Port-
land. J. T. Gagnon, operator of the
railroad, and Mr. Opp will be ire Port-
land to. complete the negotiations,
which have been Banging fire for six
month.

If wj,?Aarranged plan, appeared! at the THE LATEST

DANCE NUMBERS 8II

$115 Ivory Enamel Dressing Table. $0j00
$165 Ivory Enamel Twin Bed.. . $110 DO

$175 Ivory Enamel Dresser.. .$120100
$300 Overstuffed Mahog. Davenport $200100
$150 Overstuffed Mahogany Chair. .$100.00
$250 Overstuffed Mahogany Chair . .$16750
$56 Tapestry Upholst'd Mah. Rocker $45100

$50 Tapestry Upholst'd Mali. Rocker $42.00
$36 Tapestry Upholstered Mah. Chair $2950
$60 Simmons Enamel Twin Bed. .... .$45100

$55 Simmons Enamel Twin Bed $4250
$60 Seamless Velvet Rags, 9x12. .... .$4635
$45 Seamless Velvet Rags, 9x12. . .. . .$3225
$35 Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 $2450
$65 Seamless Axminster Rags, 9x12. .$4725
$55 Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12. .$38175
$3750 Seaml'ss Axminster Rugs, 9x12, $2625
$30 Pittsburgh Electric Sweepers.. ....$18 175

$525 Mohair Upholstered Davenport $39800
$260 Mohair Upholstered Chair. . . . .$19850
$110 Mahogany Fireside Chair. ... .$ 7650.
$300 Mahogany Grandfather's Clock $218J0O

$475 Upholsfd Mahog'ny Davenport $367.00
$265 Upholstered Mahogany Chair . .$198 J00

$250 Upholstered Mahogany Chair . .$19350
$125 Oak Grandfather's Clock. $ 72.75

$135 Mahogany Chair .$ 99J00

$941 10-pie- ce Walnat Dining Saite. .$69450
$127750 10-p- c. Walnat Dining Suite $790.00
$150 Mahogany China Cabinet. .....$ 75.00

$190 Mahogany China Cabinet. .$ 95J00
$110 Mahogany China Cabinet .$ 55100

$225 Early English Oak Buffet $11250
$735 Walnut Bedroom Suite.. $445.00
$100 Ivory Enamel Chiffonier .$ 7SJ00

$125 Ivory Enamel Dresser ..$ 95 DO

The Identity of tha Portland capi

breakfast room without the tradi-
tional "Wednesday green ribbon."

They were met at the door by a
group of determined sophomores and
their morale was broken. The green
ribbons were hastily dug out of hid-
ing places and the freshman girls ate
breakfast.

18843 Granny. You're My Mammy'stalists or the interests they repre-
sent has not been made public
Neither Is the consideration known.

M.mmv. fox trot .
By Club Royal Orchestra

All That I Need Is Tou. fox
trot. .By Royal Club Orches

Mr. Opp will be the new manager of
the road.

tra.According to statements made by u : isTn o T.itrie Love Song, foxMr. Gagnon. he will retain a com
t? XQJU'fl U3ENGINEERS APPROVE BILLmanding Interest in the road and will J3y t ail I v mteman ana xiib i

Taft. ana Mellon Feted. Orchestra.
fft-- trot - M i iiv jm Mirt:k Tafts. too. are feted a great By Paul Whiteman and HiajMeasure to Pay $2000 to Widowdea'. Mrs. Watah. for example, gave Orchestra.a t itarmtng luncheon Tuesday In com icsito fiwcv rIiias. fox trot.......ot Fisherman Indorsed.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
I'Unifni to Mrs. Taft and the British
amUaiMidor and Lady Oeddes gave

continue his efforts to extend the line
to the coast. The road is about eight
miles long. Five are between Med-for- d

and Jacksonville and there are
three miles of logging road.

Local SouMiern Pacific officials
deny that line has any connection
with the deal but admit that the new
Company has a large contract for
hauling gravel and rock for them

orcnesira.men Ruridha Smiles, fox totthem a dinnor. And the Melione are
coming forward in the limelight Washington, D. C, Feb. 4. Approval

was given to day by the board of By Paul Whiteman and His i n
lately. They have given several large orcnestra.army engineers of a bill introduced loooe r. Cwaa a 1 fnx totby Representative Hawlev to tiav LACE CURTAINS 1 and lots, reg- - Jparties with the president
and Mrs. Harding guests at the first
and Vice --J"resident and Mrs. Coolidge

My Ail-Bt- ar iyg o.uu. Ifrom Jacksonville to Medford. The
new deal is expected to result in new

Widdicomb, Windsor, Emerson and
Stradivara Phonographs

ONE-THIR- D OFF!
orcnestra.

T i ichiro- - All the Time.life in the mining district west of ularly $150 to. $15 the pair
HALF PRICEf. Milfox trot.. By All-St- ar Trio

and Their Orchestra,
l Ml SV.rs? iissi5 T wnt Mv-- Mammy, meaiey.

Jacksonville and to this end the Opp
mine will enlarge Its stamp mill to
handle the output of smaller mines
by building feeders to them. A ce-
ment, brick and tile plant is also
planned at the Opp mine.

. lox trot.-rs- raui naiiieiuo
and His Orchestra.

Ktenlinir- - fox trot.... By Paul I

Good Furniture at Its Lowest PriceWhiteman and His Orchestra

5000 to Lizile Askell for the death
of her husband, a fisherman, who was
killed by a government tug In the
Columbia river October 15, 1918. Thetug George H. Mendoll,ran over a
beat occupied by Mr. Askell and twoboys. The boys were saved.

Mra Askell was compensated by
the government in the sum of J500
for the loss of her husband's boat andfishing tackle, but congress only can
settle for the death of her husband.

Nurse at Ttie Dalles Injured."
THE DALLES, Or., Feb. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. E. H. Joe-rn- superin

18827 Blossom Time medley waltz I

Interstate Y. SI. C. A. Elects.
I r(.T WV.ii 4 N'u.JnwtVl IIIOrchestra.

It's Tou, fox trot. - By Joseph C.

at the second.
"The high spots" on next week's

- social calendar include the southern
relief ball Monday evening, a ball
that always attracts large crowds.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark K. Yates will give
a dinner for the governor of Dela-
ware and Mrs. Denny. Then

and Mrs. Ureorge Sutherland
wiil give a dinner in compliment to
Chief Justice and Mrs. Taft. The
congressional reception at the Wlilte
House and the dinner which the
Roumanian , minister and Princess
Bihesvo have plannod for the 11th
In compliment to the princess" mother,
M argot Asquith. also will be a nota-
ble event. Washington is contemplat-
ing Mrs. Asqulth's visit with great
pleasure and some curiosity and much
entertaining is being planned In her
horror.

BOISE. Idaho. Feb. 4. C. A. Bar-
ton of Boise was elected president of
the I2d annual interstate T. M. C. A.

Smith ana nis orcnestra.
18833 June-- Moon, fox trot. .By the JENNINGBenson orciiouun inwsv

No One's Fool, fox trot. .By the I

Benson Orchestra of Chicago I

convention of Oregon and Idaho at
the session here. Other officers
named were: A. C. Hinkley, Tocatello,
Idaho, and Dr.J. W. Huff. Baker. Or.,

Gehlman, Wei- -
T,.ct t.iva a Rainbow, fox trot

Washington Streetser. Idaho, secretary. Hugh alburn.
Bv the Benson Orchestra of
Chicago.

One Kiss, fox trot By the
Benson Orchestra of ChicagoGooding, assistant secretary.

at Fiftji
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

tendent or nurses at The Dalles hos-
pital, suffered a broken leg and seri-ous bruises about the heed and body
last night when she was struck by an
automobile driven by Dr. C. H. Day ofthis city. The accident occurred whileMrs. Joerns was out walking and wasusing the street because of the slip-pery condition of the sidewalk, thepolice said. Dr. Day had dimmed bislights because of the approach of
another car, and did not see tha

New Supervisor Goes to Guler.
GULER. Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.) G.F. Johnson Piano Co. Liberal CreditA. H. Wright, recently appointed

supervisor of the Columbia national
forest, arrived In Guler with J. M. 149 Sixth Street,

Between Morrison and Alder.Mann, chief ranger of the Mount Ad- - woman until too 1te to ttop.

LoKging to Begin Near Pe Ell.
CHXHALLS, Wash., Feb. . Th

Western Logging company, aSeattls
concern. Is soon to begin logging two
miles from Fe Ell in southwestern
Lewis county, along the Northern Pa-oif- lo

branch to South Bend. Camp
buildings wlU be built at once. The
Tsomans Lumber company, the pio
neer Pe Ell milling firm, is planning
to find a further log supply up th
Cheha'.ls river, and to that end i

taking up a lot of its old logging road
on Stone creek.

Ill

5? '12?2 WHY
III

say drug store?

Scllwood Board of Trade to Meet.
The Scllwood Board of Trade and

Community club will have Its annual
meeting at the Scllwood community
house at 7:4 P. M. next Tuesday,
when reports from committees will
be made on the year's work and offi-
cers will be elected. B. Lee Paget,
representing the Chamber of Com-
merce, will speak on the subject of

Others representing
the chamber will be John P. Plage-man- n

and J. Mcl. Wood. it's just as
easy to say

.

Kvrry larg-- city has one newspaper
vhich. by universal consent, is the
.'nt- - a madium of the community.

Portland If's The Orerontan.

Stout -- Lyons
mid it saves

you money!

VICTOR
RECORDS
REDUCED

All lO-l- s. II. F. Blaek T.abrI VictorRecords .Now 75
OIL PAINTING

FREE
With S2.ee Pmrchase.

Sieberling-Luca- s Music Co.
133 Koana St Sear Mashkagtea.

1
'
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